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TESTING THE NEW ELIXIR.WILL THEY BE INDICTED? THE NEWS IN BRIEF. IN THE BASEBALL WORLD.EVENING JOURNAL AUGUST 26TH IS THE DAYFOSTER’S FIRST GRANDAT Fresh Tips from the Wire Carefully 
Culled.

There aaem to lie little doubt but that 
Ainami Brown, of the firm of Brown, Steose 
& Clark, of Boston, is in Canada.

Frank H. Truesdell has been arrested in 
Wilkesbarre ou charges of theft ami swin
dling in Binghamton and Deposit, N. Y.

KL-i*. are being taken for the organisation 
of the Benemar and Merchants' IS tel asso
ciations iu Pittsburg, and prices are likely to 
be advanced.

About .10,000 women voted in Kansas at the 
recent school elections. Many ladies were 
elected to office.

Qapt. W J, Merritt, of Norwalk, Conn., a 
well known sound captain, is dead.

The principals iu the Williuiuson-Calhouu 
duel, which occurred near Atlanta, (ia., will 
be prosecuted.

Fred H. Scharf, the absconding carriage 
dealer of Rockville, Conn., has been arrested 
iu Montreal for forgery. The First National 
bank, of Rockville, has a number of notes 
with indorsements said to have been forged 
by Scharf, ami Cashier Kite ami Deputy 
Sheriff Dickinson traced the fugitive to Mon
treal and secured his arrest.

League.
Wholesale

In the western part of the city by

Edward J. McGittigen,
Dealer 1b

• TOBACCO, CIGARS. NEWSPAPERS,
BOOKS AND PERIODICALS

No. 1704 Scott Street,
Between Delaware and Gilpin avenues.

Newsboys Supplied at 4 p. m.

At rUtalmr*— 
Pituiburg. 
Boston..........

Great Results Reported from 
Various Places.

Prize Fighters in the Grand 
Jury’s Hands.

Upon Which Mrs. Maybrick 
May Be Hanged.COMBINATION SALE ...........1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0-8

00000230 0— S 
Batterie«: Murrb and Carroll, Glurtaum and 

Bednett.
At Cleveland—

Cleveland...................0 8 0 0 0 0 1 0 0-8
00001 2 00 1— 4

Bat ter lew: Gruber ami Snyder, Keefe und Kwltig 
At Indiuiiap»>U*—

Indtunu|M>UN...............O.Jn 0 0 4 0 0 0 0— 4
Wnahinirton 

Bat tort©*: Get/vin and Daily, Fenton and Daly. 
At llildfO 

Chit«#»)
Philadelphia 

Bait ••tie«: Uleaaou und SlirWer, Teuer and 
Farrell.

OF
aN 0I.D MAN MADE Ï0VNU AGAIN.THE JUDGE'S CHAiiUE WAS FAIR.HORSES,

CARRIAGES, 

HARNESS, Etc.

On South Side Market St. Bridge
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 21,

mtlEKLY SPEAKS OUT AT LAST.
New York

A Mm phii Kater Oft« Sleep mmI Law 

Her Craving—l>r. llummoiiilSi Ial«nl

the Foreman of tlie Jury Waa at the 

Fight and One Juryman 1m on an Ae- 

euN«‘d Man’« lloud—What Will the liar- 

vent be ?

lie Say» the Judge Gravely Wi 

1’riNoner in 111» Charge—Another Woman 

In the Cum> Who Loved Itrierly—A New 

Development lu tha Tragedy.

iged th*

...........0 0 8 0 0 8 0 2 *— 6
Lxpei Inient*» — Dr. llralnerd Will Try 

the Lll&ir Thirty-two Peuple.HELP WANTED.
TJOiTtO~LEARN THE BARBER BUSI- 
1) ness; one with experience. Apply to H. 
T. TURNER, northwest corner Fourth aud 
Jefferson streets.____________________________

.........0 0 0 8 0 0 7 0 0- e

.........0 8 0 1 4 8 0 0 1-11Wvrhihotor, Aug. 18.—Dr. William A. 
Hammond killed another sheep ami treated 
four initient* with the elixir extracted from 
the imirnaL The first initient iqmrated upon 
was a man of fti. Hu was a victim of mu» 
oular rheumatism of his left arm that pro 
vented his raising it als.ve his laud, Imdilet 
giving him a great deal of acute polo. FI is 
good arm was bound to the elbow. Tlie do» 
tor cut off a bit of the skin and rail the needle 
of the syringe in half an inch or so. Thirty 
drops of the elixir wore injected into tin 
rheumatic's circulatory system. His arm It 
much better now, and he can own it almost at 
well as ever. He has been taklug Injection» 
at intervals of two or three days (or a fort
night.

Purvis, Miss., Aug. 13.—There was a large 
crowd present in court when the prisse tight
er»’ case came up. J udge Terrill presided. 
Sullivan and all the accused were present ex
cept Pat Duffy, whom the district attorney 
had accidentally failed to notify, and Uen- 
eral Superintendent Carroll, of the railway.

The Foreman Maw the Mill.
The foreman of the grand Jury is T. U 

White, a mill owner and merchant of Poplar 
ville, who was at the tight and was injured 
by the falling of one of the platforms. The 
jury are an intelligent gathering of men. 
After referring to the prevalence of illicit 
liquor traffic in the county, the judge took 
up the prize tight, and said:

“The principals and all aceestorieB before 
and after the act are guilty of a high misde
meanor."

Liverpool, Aug. 13.—Monday, Aug. 23, 
ho* been tixed upon as the day for the execu
tion of Mrs. Mnyhiick, who was lust w.-eb 
convicted of poisoning her husliand. The 
petition circulated in LIverjKsil in behalf ol 
the prisoner bus received 1UU.UUU Signaturen. 
Mr. Lincoln, the United States minister, and 
many members of the American Colony in 
London have siguel u petition lor the con
victed woman's reprieve.

lirlerly Talks to a Reporter.
For the tint time since he became publicly 

identified as Mrs. Muybrick’s paramour, At- 
Is-rt Brierly has tulkod w ith the knowledge 
that his statement would api*oar in print. 
Brierly is tall and slender, al»ut 88 year* 
old: tils fare is sallow and clearly cut Ht 
wears a light musiucbo and pointed chia 
beard.

Associât Ion.
At Louisville—

Louisville...........
Athletic............

Yr(JUNG MAM TO WORK IN RESTAU- 
rant. One who caa open oysters. Apply 

at Third und Market street
RELIABLE PROTESTANT WOMAN 
for general housework. Small f.mlly. 

No washing or ironing. Apply with reference. 
No. 1308 West Thirteenth street.

......... 1 0 0 0 t 0 8 0 0- t

.........1 0 I 1 0,8 1 4 x—10
Huileries: Hecker und Cook, bo ward and HoblnAt 10.30 A. M., Sharp.A KOI».
Al Ciiwlunatl—

Ilu«‘iniuit i.......
Uulimi-.ru

Hauet it«: bury ©a aiul Keonuo, Foreman and 
Quinn.

At St. LhiI»—
Ft. boula
Brooklyn.....................0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-(

Ru teile»: Chau bot lain and MUligan, Caruther» 
and Vlauer.

At KatiHUft City—
Kunsu » Uluy 
Columbus...

Batit*rlHK: 8ow»ter* and Ihnwr, Widnrr and 
O'Oonuor. Uaiu© called ou account of rain. 

Otlior tàaino».

In this sale we make a specialty 
of Carriages and will sell road Carts, 
Spindle Wagons, Buggies, Phaetons, 
Family Carriages, Delivery Wagons, 
etc.

__ » o s i o t o t o- e.... 0 0 8 0 0 8 0 0 1-7
SITUATIONS WANTED.

TATIONARY ENGINEER BY EXPER- 
len ©d man.S other Himilar employment. 

Excellent r* ferencea furnished. Adre&s E., 
Journal office.

8 3 1 0 0 0 2 2 0~I1
Hartford has ©ugagi*l Joe Gerhardt and 

Catcher Moore, lube of Wilkosbai re and Kit*
Entries close August 19.
Position given as entered.
No postponement; if wet will 

sell under cover.
Terms made known on appli

cation.

WANTED.

BY A WOMAN. MEN’S ' ASHING AND 
Ironing to do. No. 9U6 West Sixth street» 

AN A ND WIFE (WHITE) WANT ONE 
or more offic es or rooms to clean or care 

for; refe ence given. Address GM Evening 
Journal office.

ILK ROUTE OF ABOUT 100 QUARTS. 
Address, giving price and location, P. 

O. Bo* 866, Wilmington, Del.

Fire at Baskemolle, Bwodcti, oonaumed 
forty-six hous»«.

A notice has l»een jMMfted at tho Columbia 
and Susquehanna rolling mills at Ijauranter, 
Pa., announcing that after Aug. ID they 
would pay puddlers $8.Dl) |>©r ton Instead of 
$3.85, as heretofore announced.

Henry N. Smith's scut iu the Now York 
Cotton Exchange lias boon sold for dues. 8. 
H. Phelan, of Atlanta, Ga., a nuniU-r of 
the exchange, was the purchaser for $0D5.

Mrs. Margaret Wallace, who was severely 
burned at Philadelphia by the explottiou of a 
lamp thrown at her by her hud sind, dits! 
from her injuries. Wallare hus been arrest
ed. He claims that lie dropped the lamp 
while drunk.

Chevalier Louis Contenotn, praidmt ttf 
the Italian chaml>er of commerce, New York, 
has received from King Humbert the cross 
of the Italian Legion of Honor.

The Edinburgh publishers of the Encyclo
paedia Britannica, together with Professor 
Francis A. Walker and Charles Scribner’s 
Sous, of New York, have begun suit against 
the Henry G. Allen Company, of New York, 
to restrain the latter from continuing to 
publish a cheap American reprint of tho 
Encycloixedia, upon tho ground that au arti
cle written by Professor Walker, and cer
tain mups owned by the Hcribners, enter 
into the make up of the reprint, and that the 
copyright law is thus violated by the Allen 
Company.

Keyes P. Cool, one of the oldi»st business 
men of Glens Falls, N. Y., and a |H*nsioner 
of the war of 1812, is dead, lie was ‘*4 years 
of uge. He was born at Vergönnen, Vt. 
He tuigaged in the manufacture of lime, ami 
was the piouucr of that industry in northern 
New York.

A cablegram from London states that 
Frank fclavin, the Australian heavyweight 
champion, has deposited $501) forfeit with a 
challenge to Huilivan to tight under London 
prize ring rules for $5tdUU and the champion 
ship of the world.

Postmaster Flocken* tein, of Rochon ter, de- 
nies that he is a oandidate for secretary ol 
state on the Democratic ticket.

J. A. Marshall's residence, store and ware
house at Kiefer, O., were destroyed by fire, 
together with t-lieir contents, including the 
United Ktateb mail and township records. 
Loss, $2,500.

The Ixxly of the woman killed by a train 
near Greenwood cemetery, Brooklyn, has 
been identified as that of Mrs. George Thomp- 
Hon, of No. 402 West Thirty-second street, 
New York.

The comptroller of the currency has author
ized the First National bank of Ainsworth, 
Neb., to Ik-gin business with a capital of $51),- 
000, and the Stab* National bank of Frank
fort, Ky., with a capital of $150,000.

Breadstuff’s exported from the United Stab* 
during July past were valued at $0,800,050, 
against $7,004,452 during July, 1838.

J. E. & J. W. Mitchell, piano aud organ 
dealers, of Buffalo, have assigned to Juuu* 
C. Fullerton.

At Tunkhannock, Pa., William Rott, of 
Evans Falls, was struck on tho himd with a 
monkey wreueh by Jetue Phelps and instant
ly killed.

Charles Adams, a Polo, lias been arrested 
at Pottsville, Pa., on the charge of murder
ing Patrick LaflVrty on Nov. £4 last. Ad
ams was given away by a companion.

Tho yearly peace convention at Mystic, 
Conn., will be held Aug. 28, 20 and 30.

A cablegram aunounoee the death at Ilor- 
renlmrt, Germany, of Bisliop Auadeosa 
Keiiike, of New York.

Thirty-five meml>ersof the Salvation Army 
were arrested at Bt. Paul, Sunday .while hold
ing a meeting ou the street, for being too 
noisy.

Miss Bender, of Chicago, was killed and 
Willianf Graff, of Wharton, Ills., was seri
ously injured at Wharton, their bujgy being 
struck by a railroad train.

Wright, the murderer of Deputy Sheriffs 
Marshall and Thurber, was brought to Frank
fort, Mich., but was removed b> Manistee for 
fear of lynching.

William Jennings, a boy 9 years old, was 
instantly killed by being crushed between 
cars iu the yard of the 1 Delaware and Lacka
wanna railroad at tho foot of (Sixteenth 
street, Jersey City.

An attempt was made by some fiend to 
cremate the Allen family, living in Monroe 
county, W. Ya. Alien, his wife and four 
children awoke to find the house ablaze. 
They were all injured iu jumping fr» 
windows.

..2 4 0 2 1 0 1-1 
. 0 1 00000-1

liivalnaliln far Rheumatism.
Palltmt No. 2 wo* 68 years old, and had 

■OHIO sort of heart trouble. Ilia pule» used to 
skip »very third lieat. He has tieon taking 
the elixir almut a week, and now his heart 
beats regularly. Case No. 3 hod Ute elixir 
injected but onre before. He said that he 
felt cuieh bettor. His trouble is narvoue 
prustgktiou. Dr. Hammond says it is kx 
■oon to arrive at a conclusion yet. and lie 
dislike* talking until his ex|ierimento an 
completed. He wilt continue to une the elixii 
in ease* where there is reason to believe it It 
I»' buuetlcial until he tiiuls It to be of no real 
value. The doctor charactorlses the Brown 
Htsjuard lUsoovery as a moat valuable rtuitedy 
for muscular rheuuutUsm if nothing »Isa.

M
Tlie Judge*» Charge.

The judge went on to say that any fight, 
even without stake or prize, was a serious 
crime under the law. There need not lie an 
gw or 01 will lietween the parties iu order to 
make the fight a crime. Battery, by which 
injury u inflicted, whether by conseut t>f the 
injured party or not, in equally a crime.

TTie judge quoted numerous authorities to 
sustain his position. The charge occupitM] 
about eiev«tti iniuutea Counsel for the de
fense pronounce it very fair and moderate. 
Outriders think it will be impossible uudei 
tho charge to find indictments against any 
ouo but Sullivan and Klirain.

The District Attorney'» View».
District Attorney Neville, who is proe»»- 

cuting the case, said that he could not tell 
when the grand Jury would reqMjrt They 
w*>re determined to vindicate the law, but 
would have to have full and satisfactory 
proof Ixdore making any fiiulinga He kn»‘W 
one of the grand jurymen was on the bond 
of some of the accused, but lie had not ol>- 
jected to him on till» account, as he knew hi? 
integrity. He adde»l tliat offers of 
mise had been made to him, but he would 
not recommend them to the court until tht 
grand jury hu»l reached some decision.

The <iuIlly l'alr*» Last Meet ng.
“1 have U*en maligned, persecuted and 

misjudged in every way,” he said. “It hat 
broken up my business aud will cause me tc 
leuve this city, but 1 am a man and 1 hav« 
mad« no complaint. 1 only desire that tht 
terrible miMiortum* of the woman, whom 
iruutitient ua» Iweu M'arcely fair, may not lit 
• urther iucruawHi through we. bvdore tht 
proceedings against Min. Maybrick wer« ini- 
Mated or nilkini of 1 had arrange«l lor a vue»* 
lion in the shu{»eof a tour alxiut the Medimr- 
raiKtin. 1 made my pr«i>aratiou» wituoul 
thought that any trouble was coming to her. 
The last interview 1 hod with .Mrs. .daybrick 
was on April fi. 1 wish you would make not# 
of that and let the public judge how far thorn 
yhree meetings, long previous to Mr. May* 
brick’s death, justify the assumption al) 
through the trial, and (XirticuUrly by th< 
judge, that she and 1 were oil the closest 
terms of intimacy, and hand in hand, so U 
hpeuk, in this whole matter.”

Itrierly fewer«» the Judge.
“I think the judge laid unnecessary and 

unfair strew on tlie motive. The John bind* 
ness w as uu error from beginning to eud und 
it told terribly against her. The letter from 
John was a perfectly innocent letter from % 
.»erfeelly innocent party. It wa» tue view 
the judge took of it that mad»* it tell sc 

i)y ou the jury. Ami, furthermore, I 
annot keep !i\»m blaming the jutige loi* Ida 

uuauthoi ieeil und slaUxi assumption that Mis 
intimacy between Mrs. Muybrick and myself, 
which ended on Marchai lust, was iupiogiesi 
luring all t he pcruHl which the trial covered» 
“lias your statement made Monday woinr 

dig covered the ground 
“Yes, this ground and more. I have placed

it, in the hands of her solicitors for proscutar 
to the home itecrctary.

Done to Death by a W<
The most important bearing of Mr. Brierly** 

statement is something w inch appcuml, not
iu, but U‘twe*»u the fines. The curious facti 
.uni strange motives winch underlie this can 
from Iteginning to end are sonu^iiing amu» 
mg, and the half 1ms not been told. Oui 
thiug is certain, however, aud that is that 
if Mrs. Maybrick is executed »no will huv* 
Dean done to »loath by wopnm.

She, Tim», Dwv<*»I Brierly.
Certain lin ts liave developed which throw 

a very |»eeuliar hi«ie fight on Brierly*» xtuU* 
cut The whole of tho domestic quarrel 

which followed tlie Grand National meeting 
was caused by a w of nah. The woman wai 
herself in love with Brierly, and it was *hi 
who, through Maybrick, made the troubla 
4ho was a near relative of a woman who com 
ititut««l herself public prosecutor liofor« 
May brick’s death, and to that end w as i 
most skilled traitress u» Mrs. Maybrick duo 
mg all the time of the pr»K***liugs, in wliick 
the latter gave her full confidence.

Sill
■ "-i

At Hamilton (I'u'sts%;aine>— 
llaiuilnmMAHL0N B. FOSTER .........oauioooio— f

.........o 0 2 2 u 4 7 o *-ie
Hallen«»: Gibt»» aud 8pkm, Keefe aud Walker
(Second game»—

Ilu!iiiU»»U ..................1 0 0 0 8 4 0 3 0-11
tiyrtuuuM*........................0 0 t 0 2 0 0 0 0— *

tbuteinw: Ffuuu and Bouuiug, Briggs and 
Walker.

Al 1 »droit—
I »étroit .......
Buffalo.

M
Syracuse..

SOUTH SIDE,
DOST AND FOUND.

WILMINGTON, DEL.OST.-A SMALL WALLET CONTAIN- 
J ing about $.'i0 in cash, a diamond and one 

{»earl Hind, nepers, etc. A liberal reward will 
ne paid for its return to owner. F. B. COL-

I
L. W. Stidham, Auct. : ;':m

.... « o 2 1 o 5 o 8 o-r
.......0 B 2 0 0

Baltei i«»: Z»dl aud Well», White and Dealy.
Al Tuiedo—

Toledo 
R»KduK»tcr

No. B10 Market street. Io 0 <v~i;
BOARD AND ROOMS.

BOAR1ERS WANTED; GOOD ACCOM- 
modations. 40« East Fourth street. Atlantic City 08000500 9-18 

0 0 0 I 00009—ft 
BatUirltw: Smith ami hage, Tool! umi Uui k.v 
Al T»>rouu> (F.rttt gam«)—

ruronto........................0 8 1 1 0 11 0 0 0—2-
bowk

Httucritw: Timotub and McGuire, Cain and 
Cailalian.

FOR SALE.

A FIRST-CLASS BREAD AND CAKE 
Bakery. Baking about 18 barrels per 

week. Location central. Reasons for selliug. 
Ail drees II., this office.

A Morphin« Eater CnrtHt.
Lima, O., Aug. IS.—Dr. B. H. Hermann 

one of the progressive phyidiHans, Ums mad« 
throe experiments w ith Dr. Brown-8eqM*rdH 
elixir. Two of the experiment* wire sucouh* 
ful, while the other was not The first ex 
{»«riment was made <ju an old lady who hm 
been a confirmed morphine eater for tbe )>a*t 
twenty years. Hhe has outuu from tw*iuty U 
twenty-live grains daily for the {ast twelv« 
months.

Dr. Hermann injected two drachme of thi 
elixir into her arm on Saturday, anil then 
was no poroeptible change in her apinstrun»** 
for several hours. When bedtime esune sh*

VIA 92010210 U— V

New Jersey & Wilmington Ferry 
and West Jersey R. R.

(Secoud game)—
Toroulo 
Loudon

Huileries: Jomw aud Murray, Vickery and 
McGuire.

.......8 0 110 110 0-7

...0 0808800 0— ÏSUMMER RESORTS.

RIGHT HOUSE, CAPE HENLOPKN 
BEACH, REHOBOTH, DEL. This 

well-known Hotel will reopen on June 30, 1889, 
Under the same management as lost year. 
Writefor circular. WALTER BURTON.

B
1$30,000,000 IN DISPUTE.aiipru-

IVERSIUE HOUSE,R A Hill In Equity Filed l»y the Robert 
Motrin Coni puny.

PlTTXBUBG, Aug. 18.—The Robert Morri» 
I wind and Coal company, of New York, ha* 
tiled u bill in equity uguiiiht the I’hiladri* 
phio und Hooding Ctoal ami Iron »xnn|smy in 
the United Blau« circuit court. The plain
tiffs allege that they are the owners of 
iure* of bind in Nortlmmlierland county. 
Pa., from which ttye defemlant* arc reiuov 
nigooul and timber; tluU the <•»tnqduinaut 
lui* eiiteml »ix suit» in ejectment against 
defendant for tho recovery of {tosHesHion of 
the land, and brought actions b» recover th» 
tneme profit*; that the »lefemLinta are jimc 
tieally insnlvent, and if uot Ktopi»*«! from 
taking tindk*r and coni the value of the lum< 
will U* greatly dqtfBdftM» Plaintiff« ask 
Mint au order bo made restraining the cut 
ting of tiinlmr and Mu- mining of coal, foi 
the ap|*omtment of a receiver und other r* 
fief.

PENN«GROVE. N. J 
A delightful summer resort on the » ela- 

ware. Fine river outlook from veranda. Fine 
shade, good table, home comfort*. MISSES 
M. W. & R. L. SPRINGER, Proprietors.

FARE, $1.50.
An Indictment Agreed Upon.

Ijater—It ha* lieeu learned that the grand 
jury have agreed on an indictment, though 
they have-not yet presented it to the court. 
District Attorney Neville was a*ke»l if the 
indictment was against Sullivan and Kil- 
rain, and on w hat charge it could be, und 
after some hiritatiou, ht- said:

“Well, on three or four different counts: 
Prize fighting, assault und buttery, guniblirig, 
etc.” He would not commit himself further. 
The defendants had not hoard of the indict
ment

rotiml w ithout tukiug her customary dose ol 
morphine, and for the first time in yearn slu 
sle|>t soundly during the night, and uwoki 
greatly refreshed in tlie morning. She got 
up, dressed herself, walked to tlie breakfast 
table and ate n hearty moal. Tlie elixir 
brought the color back to her cheek*, tht 
6]ark le to her eyes and new blond in iu*i 
veina She haw not taken a particle of mor 
phine siuoe and nays she lias no »1»«iire for it.

CUVIURD, O., Aug. 18.—Dr. H. C. Brain 
erd, of this city, w ill submit tho question ol 
the efficacy of th»» ho called elixir of lift» to a 
tribunal of thirty-two men and women. In 
selecting them the first, requisite was thaï 
they should have «orne p»»sitive aliment. Th< 
jurors win» have quafificsl for service an 
twenty-four men ami eight woman. Then 
are attorneys, doctors, ministers and busi 
uoHH men. One is a lightning manipula tor win 
wai* buffering from paralysis. It has beei 
arraug<«d that thuy shall uuikr a written 
btatement of the effect* of the experiment.

STATEMENT.
TLMNANCIAL STATEMENT BOARD ’OF 
T PUBLIC EDUCATION. IN WILM’NG- 
TON, DEL.. FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 
ENDING JUNE 00, I8M».

On Sunday, Aug. 18 and 25

special train through from Pennsgnjve to At
lantic City. hour«, giving {»asHeugers by 
this route 8 Lours at ihe s ashore. Returning, 
train leaves Atlantic City at « p m. Two 
boats will «eave the King »treet Wharf on 
these Sundays, one at 7.d& a. m., last boat at 
7.J1) a. m. sharp. Do not lose this opportunity 
of spending a delightful day at the seashore.

RECEIPTS.
Balance June *W, 1888, for current 

expenses —
Balar.ec June 8U, 1888,for new bui d-
Vings..........................................................
Appropriation for current expenses 
Appropriation for new buildings... 
Received f om night s hool No. 9... 
Reoeiv* d from ni ht school No. 16 . 
Received from trustees of Behind

fend.......................................................
Received from »•'»•:nt> tmiuvr

balance ob negro school tax.........
Received for tapping drain No. 30

school..........................................
Received for tup; ing drain No. 1

school ...........
Received from

$ 15,447 41

5,935 06 
96.000 00

•
4600 
47 U0 JOHN BROWN’S SCAFFOLD.

9.764 15 

688 28 Moonlight Sail on the 
Delaware !

It IIon IltMMi Hold to u Washington 31 an 
and Taken to the Capital.

Baltimore, Aug. 13.—The Hun's spécial 
from Charlestown, W. Vo., says: John M. 
Coyle »fc Co. have «old to James B. Coit, of 
Washington, the lumlier of the scaffold on 
which the notorious John Brown was hanged 
»»n Friday, Dec. 2, 1H59. After the 
the county sold the lumber of the scaffold to 
David H. Cockrell, a carpenter, who built a 
porch of it on the pro|>orty of a Mr. Sheets in 
I860.

The porch stood until two years ago, when 
the property was bought by John M. Coyle, 
who organized a company and Imgan to ne
gotiate with admirers of Johu Brown for tlu 
sale the scaffold luinl*»r. The lumber i*

18000
The defendant« claim title through a ta> 

sale, while th© plaintiff's claim the title ii 
full through a regular fine from tlie coin 
mon wealth. The land* in dispute are wortl 
marly $30,000,0UU.

40 00
of old bo ks.

28 26©tc

$147,175 16 WEDNESDAY, AUG. 14.EXPENDITITRE8,
By amount p*iid for new buildings. $ 24,743 85 
By amount paid for heating appa

ratus .............. ....................
By amount paid for furniture.........
By amount trid for sa arien............
By amount paid tor books and sta

tionery....................................................
By amount paid for fuel...................
By amount paid for r pairs..............
By amount paid for miscellanies ..
Balance on hand J uns 30, 1889, for

Fruncl» Ju»©|»h at llerlln.
Braun, Aug. 13—-Emperor Frauds Joseph, 

of Austria, arrived at 5 a. m. Emperor Will
iam, Prince Henry ami 1‘rimt» Bihumrck wen 
at the station to receive hinL He was greeted 
cordially by all three and wa* at out» ilrivei 
to the castle by the Thiergarten autl Untei 
tie.n Linden. The route to tlus castle wa. 
lirud w ith troo{»t and the buildings were <lec 
orated with fiugs. Immense crowds turne», 
out to catch a glimpse of the iuipiTial visitor, 
and everywhere the appearance of his car 
rioge w as the signal for loud and ©uthiibiasti« 
»‘lw»crs. Saluu*s w'ere fired by the artillerj 
stationed at different point« along the route.

aIII» l*ulse Kom- to 188.
Funrr Wayne, hut, Aug. 18.—Tha Brown 

S.y[mknt elixir lia. l»_>eu tewti'il ixi tills ritj 
with niarveliius result«. Dr. W, H. My re. 
was the operator ami Michael Kenney, ol 
Colnmtiia City, the mibjeot. Mr. Ki'iiri*.-\ 
hat been a tuiferer irren rheuniatiuin foi 
yearn, ami lately ho« only been abl* to wall 
with the aid of unite hue. A sliort time aitei 
the ofierution Kenney auddenly jumped up 
and, unaided by his crutches, walked a!«>u 
the dnj({ «hire, where tho experimout wir 
conducted. Dr. Myers said he had uu faitl 
in the elixir, but the fact« in tile ease wer. 
against him. The patient did not kuow what 
the operation was, and hml never hoard oi 
the elixir. His pulse alter the injection rots 
to 188. ______

.....

The New Jersey and Wilmington 
Ferry Company will run a special 
excursion on the evenings above 
noted.

lloat will leave King Street Wharf
., and return about ■?co“pani?1 b,J **"'°* futhe,^
’ tit* through whfjne haziiis it {Nfeibod since

Jircph H. Ckx*krell, son of David H. Cock
rell, has framed it for Mr. Coit into a scaf
fold of the saint) six«, sha]i© and form of the 
original scaffold. The lumber lias been kept 
under lock aiul guai\le«l us a great treasur» 
sinoe IW7. Mr. Coit shipped it Saturday 
last to Washington.

1,7
80,623 35

6, "86 09 
4,6:10 73 
3,762 84 
3.221 31

current expenses......... 21,145 25 at 8 o’clock p. m 
12 o’clock.

Tickets for round trip for sale on 
pier

*147,175 iu
Treasurer's annual report for the year end

ing June30,1386. L. B. JUNKS,
Treasurer.

Correct: llacing fur ttie Martha's Vineyard Cup«.
Cottage City, Mas»., Aug. 18.—In tin 

races for the Martin»’» Vineyard associatio# 
cup«, eight schooners and nine sloops started 
including the Heu Fox, the (trayling, tile new 
Constellation, the queenly Katrina, the swift 
rituuia and others. The wind was only fair. 
After a lieautiful race tue schooners Grayling 
ind (Juickstep and the slut»|« Titania and

Urio carried away her gatftopmast or would 
nave Hnislnsl ahead of the (Juiekstep;
« as she came in flf th. The A/uiea was socoud

JOHN s. OROHK, A-ditor. 
JOSEPH PYLE, Chairman Finance 

Committee. 40 Cents.
JOHN H. DANBY. A Young Citri'» Horrible Kx|»erleiM*e.

New York, Aug. 13.—Ida Harris, ago» 
14, who mysteriously disappeared Baturda) 
uiunung from lair home, No. 20 Essex street 
was found by detootivus iu Mio house of Mrs 
iüuuuih Foarlstein, No. 13 Hester street. Bln 
hail Uvu terribly treutd-d and was in a pitl 
aide condition. She said that Mrs. Poarlsteii 
cj niximI tier to go to the house usd then de 
Uiiiied lu*r then*, ami (vimpelliMl her to sub 
mit to the usMiults of a nuudn r of yoiU4 
men, including two of Mrs. Bearish*iu’s son? 
Mrs. r»sirlstein, her two sous and four othei 
young men lia ve been unisatod.

Refreshments will be served on
POLITICAL. Narrow Ksntpo for Passenger».

BitOOMviKLD, N. J., Aug. 13.—As the tmlii 
from Jersey City, iximjMtsed of two sleepers, 
reached Walnut street, Bloomfield, ou th» 
Montclair ami Greenwood Lake branch ol 
the Erie railroad, a bixtken roil or mis]>laoe»l 
switch caused it to leave the track and crash 
into a freight train of ten cars which was 
standing on a sidiug at tliat point. The fore» 
of the oofiision completely wrecked the loco
motive and ignited the freight <*ars ami the 
tender of the j »assenger l»xx »motive. Frag
ments of the engine were thrown all over 
the track, and the smoking »*ar was complete
ly wrecked The only persons hurt were 
Isaac Garrison, the fireman; William Brown, 
the engineer, and Conductor Charles lioxhail, 
and these were not seriously injured.

boat.
Tosttng the Elixir at Mobil«».

Mobile, Ala., Atig. 18.—Thu Brown-R» 
quant i'liilr wa* triad upuu Dr. Put«r Cole 
son, for many years a victim of rleaniuitn 
gout, and Thomas Bratton, afflict«! with 
liver troubla Dr. Column, aftre- two hour 
ho.l m1»(«m1, sai<l hu folt tjnttar. Hu ooulu 
move his joint« uosily and felt the blood eir 

eulttting through hi* leg». Hu wo« able U 
staiul withitut his eruU'hu«, ai»d for tliu tiret 
time in a year could move his tot*. Mr. 
Bratton felt no change in his condition.

Do not lose this opportunity to 
enjoy a pleaiaut even.ng!

F°k SHERIFF
{V.

•on in their respective i‘la> ea, TinOF NEW CASTLE COUNTY.

George C. Rotliwell,
OF BLACKBIRD HUNDRED,

Subject to rules of the Democratic 
party.

il

YOU NEYER WILL,
Ohio Republie«

Spuing field, U., Aug. 13.— At a nioai 
meeting held here to select delegatee for tlM 
Republican senotr>rial convention, »*x-Mayot 
Snyder denounced the work of the lonveo 
t.ion, claiuiing it was run by Gen. liusbmdl, 
who wants l-o be the next Unitctl States sen
ator, ami other Ixisses, ami accusing them all 
of being fools. The convention come ueal 
»aiding in a free for ail fight, during which 
time the words “You’re a liar’ were freely 
used.

by the Fur».

YOU NEVER CAN,
lloul»ng«‘r Robbed the Government.

Paris, Aug. 13.—The aooouute of M. Reich
ert, an official of the French commissariat 
prove that Gen. Boulanger used for his per- 
s» >nal propaganda 242,0UÜ francs tliat he tool 
from the secret service money, 107,000 fran»> 
to i»«y his personal debts, ami timt he suited 
di/iOil the newspapers and furnished élaborât» 
upurtments for his various domestic estab 

tlie public moneys. Th«

YOU NEYER DID An Old Man Mad. Yming.
Dbtboit, Mich., Aug. 18.—Dr. John W 

Palmer, a prominent physician of this city 
has been experimenting with the “elixir o! 
life” and with remarkable nwult*. His pa 
tient« were Ikl and TO years old re«|*<etively 
The elder man n ils decrepit and liad been ii 
failing health for year*. The tiret iujectioi 

■in*.I to put new life into him, and with th* 
second administration the effect has been re 

He walks erect, has the nppear 
of long lit*' ahead of him aud says h*

Have such an offer made you in the whole of 
voar experience os a bttver as that which we 

unow making and which awaits your ac- 
eptance atLEA’S

FLOUR,

CoinrdiffcU Fred I^hII« Dead.
Chicago, *\ng. 13.—A private cablegram 

from Loudon announces the death of Fred 
Leslie, the leading comedian of the IahiJou 
Gaiety company, which visited tliis exjuntry 
during tlie jwist winter and spring. He had 
l»ecn ill from blood jioisonijig for several 
weeks, but the nature of his ailment was not 
considered serious, aud it is ainimed that his 
ilemise w
popular during the prolonged engagement oi 
the Gaiety company in this city, ami this 
news created a profound sensation in pro 
fessionol circlea

The Family Shoe Hoase, 
20G MARKET STREET,

VM About the ClNi
linhiiumts fr»
Jrloulungist Menntors, alter the senate refuse« 
to discuss tiu* motion that the b»xly was in 
competent to try the case, withdrew in t 

body.

Washington, Aug. 13.—The cruiser Cbt 
cago 1ms been put in the dry dock at New 
York in ortler that she might be scraped 
lireparatory to her coming trials. As soon 
as she comes out of dock the B«»

? of asoe

markable.
Above Second, Wilmington. an«

feels stronger than for years. will lit 
ling thtput iu for tlie purj

extent of the damages sustained by her ia 
»nt mishaps at R<

This w ill probably le aIm^uA 
d until then no est 

e to her hull.

To keep our stock

On tlie Move

We make the PRICE DO 
THE SELLING.

lh'tci'tive Reilly Arrive».
New York, Aug. 13. — Detective Phil 

llcilly, who was sent to Chili to capture and 
bring back the forger Buahiicll, and who al
lowed his prisoner to escape, has arrived 
from Panama. He will l»e called upon t* 
give a complete explanation of the manner iu 
which his prisoner «soaped, ns the poll« 
commissioners are not altogether satisfied 
Mutt there was not eoUusiou in the uuitter. 
Lns|ss’tor Byrnes would say nothing about 
the case. ___ ___________

He Didn't Know It Was Loaded.sudden. Ijoslie became very
Canton, O., Aug. 13.—Caroline Knop, i 

as shot and instcintly kill©»
Kn» k and Newthe r 

York haraargirl ageni 15, 
by Harry (Smith, ag«3»i 13, at tlie latter’;

ht miles north of Cantmi Th«
mate can LaThursday,

made of the »fill
the

home,
children bad been t«» Sunday school, an» 

returning the Knop girl, iu com)sen)»ads by a system of purifica- at All: I ta.The Color Lli 
Washington, Aug. 13.—Postmaster Lewb 

at Atlauta, Ga, has uot thought the trouble 
over the appoiatmeut of a colored man in 
his office of sufficient consequence to make n 
rt*f*»»rt to tbe postotli« © departuumt Acting 
Postuuwter Geneial Clarkson said, however, 
that he understood tliat the colored mai 
was certified by tho »*ivii servi»»e commis
sion to Postmaster I^ewis and he hail to ap 
point him. It was a practical illustration ol 
the bttiuty of the civil service system. F»»i 
himself he thought it impolitic to appoint 
colored men to work alongside of whit* 
women. What action, if any would be taken 
in tho matter, ho did not indicate.

Traced by a Creditor.Allen Wished to Plead Guilty.
Ncwr York, Aug. 13.—The grand jury lias 

presented to the court of general sossi»»us two 
indictliumts against Eben 8. Allen, »>f New 
York, ex-president of the Foriy-secontl Street 
aud Grand Street Railroad company, chain
ing him with forgery. The indictment* an1 
for forgery in the first degree and for utter
ing forged pajiers. Allen wanted to plead 
guilty, but the law requires a trial ou in- 
dietment* for forgery iu the first degree. A 
plea of guilty may l»e accepted ou the 
count. The spurious sto»'k issuixl by Allen 
amounts to a little over l,0Ul) shares.

up<>
with Broith’s sister, went into the garden U 

They were followed by th«
Aug. 13.—G.

too leftion and milling exclusively our ex « Merman for tbe Sixth 
Buffalo u year ago leaving »4,OUO worth ol 
■lelit« in this city, has been diseov 
Drretlen, Germany, by August BaatihoM, 
one of his creditor«. Tlie cXHiMer 
ning a summer garden in the subjrb ol 

7.001

vartl,gojhor (.’are.
Is*y witli a l.jui.“*i shotgun, who callwl upoi 
them to «top or ho would «breit. Thinking 
him in fun they continued, when he «hot 
striking flu* girl in the back of the lira* 
killing lier instantly. The boy claims lie die 
not kuow the gun was loaded and that th* 
shooting was accidental.

HANKING AMD FINANCIAL. i neatown, enables us to loffer the R. R. ROBINSON & CO., I ia is rui*The Walker Murder Inqueei- 
Stamford, Conn., Aug. 13.—'The coroner’* 

inquest in the Walker murder case was ad
journed until Friday after hearing « n um bei 
of witnesses. The testimony was very con
flicting, five witness»» swearing that Walkei
___ hh«>t by his brother, while tour other*
testified that the saloon keeper tlid the shootr

BANKERS AND BROKERS

Corner Fourth and Market Stroets
FOR SALE.

25 «hares Masonic Hall Company Stock. 
Stock« bougbt aud sold in the New Fork, 

Philadelphia and Boston market« on commis- 
fion.

Letters of credit given, available In all part* 
the world, and draft« on England Ireland, 
France, Germanv and Switserland tssned.
■jpjdE ARTISANS’ SAVINGS BANK.

NO. S02 MARKET STREET.
Chien daily from B o’clock a. m. until 4 p. m., 

and on Tneeday and Saturday from 7 to 8 p. m. 
MONEY LOANED ON MORTGAGES.

Gao. S. CAPBLLB,
Vice President

Strireen. He paid tW.iki» on it and has 
yet to pay. Ku*'lm will be corn, 
tic all of his old indebtedness.MHITEST,

STRONGEST

I to set

Renard for an Alleged Forger.
BORTOK, Aug. 13.—The |«<lice offer »100 re 

ward for the apprebeusion of Henry J. Hig 
gins who has been missing for two weeks foi 
alleged forgeries amounting to $3,000. It ii 
alleged that subsequent to the diswdution a 
hfc* Arm, Tilton, Higgins & Hathaway, stocl 
brokers, at T Exchange place, Higgins in 
dorsed checks with the firm's name am 
cashed them. Hubbard W. Tilton, who now 
continues the Imsineas, assert« that the checkt 
belonged to him.

■ltd
ping Tour.Gladstone's St 

I*OKlx>N, Aug. IS.—Mr. Gladstone is ar* 
ranging for a stumping tour in the west ol 
No* Itlaud, on the same plan as his recent trt 
umphant trip in the west of England. Ht 
will travel on a yacht as before, and he takes 
great pains to speak of it as a pleasure trip.

ing.
The Great Colw Strike.

Scottdaiæ, Pa,, Aug. 13,—Word received 
from Hecla says everything is quiet there. 
The men who were working Saturday have 
committed themselves to remain out until tht 
«cale is signed. The B*memer and Standard 
works are still idle, but will probably reaumc 
toon. There are stIU S.0U0 ovens idle in the 
cok.9 region, anil 11,000 men now working 
ha >e pledged themselvua to furnish sustea- 
an « to those striking.

Strung Bp by the Heels and Shot.
CaTi.nrsBi'HO, Ky., Aug. 13.—Tbe two 

Hollis brothers, who crimiuully assaulted and 
then murdered Mrs. Gellis, a widow, and hei 
two daughters, in McDowell county last week, 
met with an awful fate. They were captured 
by the regulators, strung up by tho heels tc 
the limb of a true, and then shot to death.

A Central Train Wrecked.
RoctreaTEH, N. Y., Aug. 18.-An attempt 

was made at ShorteviUe, on the Auburn di
vision of the New York Central railroad, U 
wreck tha train which left her*; at 8ni0 p. m. 
The switch had been tampered with, but nc 
clew to the miscreant ha« tieon found. All 
the cars but oue were ditched. No one wa- 
injured. ______________ ______

AND FIHEST
An Electric Bead for Boston. 

Boston, Aug. 13.—The railroad corami» 
si*mere gave a bearing on the petition of tht 
West End Sreeet railway for leuve to iucreas» 
its capital *> >'k by »«,5UU,dU0, divided into 'JO, 
OOO shares e‘ common stock, for purposes o» 
equipping the road tor the use of electricity 

as motive power.
A Vuuaf Wum.ui Ankliirs 

Bcttslo, Aug. UT—May iugraiu. a worn*» 
34 years old, who lived in rremts al So >w 
Oak street, uouinatted suicide by taking 
morphine and oarbolie add. dha 
iaaliy fruut UIutwitUI*, 8. Ill IMW

Flour in the market. G»0. W. BCRH.
President.

E. T. Tatlob, Treasurer.
to«. M. MsewuR. A editor. Shot by an Italian.

WaTKRJirKT, Conn., Aug. 13.—An Italian 
named Lui«* Freute, shot HectS*m B*wa Cush 
ing, uf tha Meriden and Waterbu y railroad 
hi-re. Freute had beun kxragiug atxu« th* 
railroad at>4 '1 -**d to go away when er 
dered off Cushtng tried to fore» him away 
whan the hahan drew a cmimr and tired 
tha ballet entérine Cuahiog's stomach aud in 

what may prove a mortal wound.

A Guardsman's Suicide.

Pbekrkill, N. Y., Aug. 13.—Lansing Rc*t- 
man, private, Compuny D, Beventy-tilth re*g- 
iuieut, toounltted suicide by drowning him
self iu the Hudson. He Uved in Buffalo.

The Mlnfrr» Oltwi l’p. 
Halifax, N. 8., Aug. IS,—The hark Mtn 

«rva, Capt Hanne, which sailed from Liver 
piol May SB for W*wt Bay, N. 8., has be*n 

It is Paired that tbe f-ran

W. J.- FISHER,

Real Estate Broker,
The Clan-®*-OiM»r» Pirate. 

pHrLADBLPHia,Aug. 18.—Twenty-five thou 
sand persons atteivted th® annual athtetic ea- 
hibition ot the Cion-na-Goai. The profita, 
amounting to $5,000, will be »ievoted to secur 
ing the arnwt ood puaiahiuaioft ol th# Crusùo

THE WM. LEA & SONS CO
g. v«li np for lost. 
d«nd m tbe burr loan, that swept tha... Mante

aas IV. Ca*)t. rtanne was wall known U

Weather Imtieatluua.
Th» programme of the wsatlwr will consist 

at Tarutlds winds and rang

no. so« market srsEir.
Rents Collected i-romptly.
Houses tot rune and dais.

on*WILMINGTON, OIL. on
Coll and wx> aiurteera


